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ALIEN REGISTRATION 
___ J.....,a..,.c..,.km_e.""n ....... ________ , Maine 
Date June 22th e JQ4Q 
Name ___ --4MwrLB1ii!....1.1~R~o~e~yL...,\B~l~ae..,i.i~B __________________________________________________ ~ 
Street Address 
City or Town _______ ___..:J:..:a::.;C:.:lon~=an::.:..._-'M=a ... 1~n..,e,.__ ________________ _ 
How long in United States Forty Six Years How long in Maine Foi,ty Six Years 
Born in St • Alexandre Someraske Canada Date of Birth June 27th, 1882 
If married, how many children ~ ~S~a=E=i=gh _ _ t _____ _ ___ Occupation House Wife 
Name of employer _ _.H.,n~m ...... e______________________ _ 
( Present o r /.Ir/ J 
Address of employer 
E nglish ________ Speak----Nw- ------Read No Write No.-- -
French " Yes n Yea " Yes 
Other languages ------------ ---~--------- - __ 
Have you made application forcitizenship?- -N-0-- --------------
Have y0u ever had mili tary sen-ict? _ ____ N_o ____________________ _ 
If so, where ? _ ________ _ _ when ? 
Sign::iti1re_~-" -----"-· __ (/j!~"--'--~---'----
Witnes5 2L u: hJ WA ~ 
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